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PRICE, 3 CENTS

FOOTBALL SMOKER
with forward passes. and aided by a
SCRUBS RECEIVE DEFEAT
penalty inflicted upon F. & i\I.
Th~ Scrubs were defeated by the
OLD RIVAL brought the ball to the 20 yard line. Hill School Reserves last 1\londay hy Efforts to Secure Special Train ~o
Here a forward paSis was attempted
Lancaster U nsuccessfu I
the low score of 7 to O. The Scrubs
,b ut Herman intercepted it and running
played a good game and frequently
Franklin &. Marshall Defeats Ursinus 60 yardlS through a broken field) was
held their opponents for downs when
On Tuesday evening a smoker was
finally downed by Condon. Soon afthe ball was in their 10 yard zone.
For First Time in Three
held in the old Music Hrull in preter this F. & ill!. attempted a.. place
Line plunging' was tried almost en- pamtion for the Franklin and Markick but fai1ed.
Years, 13-·7.
tirely throughout the game by both 'hall game.
A large part of the
For F. & 1. Jaegar and Wood on
te3.Irs as neither could advanc81 the student body was in attendance.
the offensive and Hartman and Glidball around the end or by means o.r
The object of the meeting was to
In a game marred by frequent den on t·he defensive played an exthe forward pas<ses. Ramibo, Kich- arouse enthusiasm and to ascertain
fumbles on the paI't o.f ,b oth teams, cellent game.
Most of F. & M.'s
line and Light played the Ib est gam,e whether it would be possible ito charFranklin and lllarshall defe'a ted Ur- line plunges were through the right
for the S,cruhs.
ter a special train for Lancaster as
Fo!,\ Unsinus
sinus at Lancaster, Saturday, by a Side of Ursinus' line.
The
lineup:
was the C3Jse two year); ago.
Yoh
and
Nark
were'
the
chief
ground
score of 13 to 7. Franklin and larIS hort speeches "were made by memHUl
Res.
Ursinus
Res.
gainers,
while
the
work
of
Sea.man,
shall had the advantage' in weight
befts
of the team, townspeople ane.
_\Iitterling
and
Kennedy
should
be
and made mos.t Qof her gains by reSocott ...... left end ...... Beltz
those
members of the facullt y who
mentioned.
Kichline
played
his
fimt
sorting to old-time line plunging, be
Gambol
left tackle .. Mulford
were
present.
game
on
the
varsity.
ing unable to gain around Ursinus "
Berdam .... left guard ...... Eby
COlilch Price g,a ve ta stirring speech
ends or by forward passes. Ursinus'
H ell m ...... center ........ Cassel
F.i rst Quarter
Warden
right guard .. Concl:)11 regarding the ancient rivalry begains were m.ad~ chiefly by end runs
Capt. Yah won the toss and elected Shepley .... right tackle .. Heller tween the two institutions and 'Pointand forward passes, although line
to
receive the kickoff. Kennedy re Wiltson .... right end .... Reigel ed out the help and encouragement
plunges al,s o played an important
ceived
the ball on the 20 yard line Scherrer .... left halfback .. Adtams which friendly faces and cheers on
part.
and ran it back 8 y'a rds. Nork made Fuller .... right h'a ltback .. Li~ht the grandstand give to the team.
The day was an ideal one for footA thorough canvass was made
ban 3Jnd a fair crowd turned out to 3 yards, Kichline 1, Gilligrich addoo Go SiS ...... fultl'back .... Kichline
5 yards and Yoh made a fir,s t down.
of
the student body !but the number
Time of quarters, 10 minutes. Umwitness the game. The- supporters 01
An off,s ide plla y set Ursinus back 5 pire, HayneB. Referee, Proud. Touch- obtained did not come up to the reF. & M. cheered throughout the
yards. vVan was thrown fur' a 10 down, Fuller. Goal from touchdown, quired number, and the project was
game and hindered the game someyard loss and Kichline fumbled and Berdam. Substitutions, Sellar.s' for given up. A fair crOWd, however,
what !by drowning the calling of sigthe ball was recovered by F. & M.
travelled to Lancaster on Saturday
Beltz, Kellar for Adams.
nals. During the halves a procession
Jaegar and Sykes made a first down
with the team.
of s,tudenrts paraded over the field.
throu.gh the line and Glidden repeatNOTES
ALUMNI
About 25 rooters accom'Panied' the ed on two pl,a ys. Jaegar then t'Ook
MATH. GROUPS MEET.
Unsinus team to Lancaster and sup- the ball a,cross the line for a touchported t~e Red, Qld-gOI~ and Black.
"Clown. Wood failed to kiock the goal. ! Wm. '1\T. Ri,fe, '98, recently accepted - In the business meetillg plans were
. FumblIng played an Important part
i\1itter·1ing kicked of.f to Glidden. a call to the superintendency of the discussed in regard to programs for
In all the touchdowns made by both Wood made a first down. Sykes made public
schools of Huntingdon Pa. the year. At the ne~t meeting, Deteams. In the first quarter, after 2 6 yardog 'but Jaegalr iJS thrown for a and entered UpOln the duties o~ his cember 5, a few papers will be read
on "Roman Architecture" and to
firs.t downs through F. & :\1.'s lin.e, l'Oss of 5 yards and' ag,a in for a loss new onfice two weeks ago.
Wall was thrown for a loss and on of 6 yard.s, forcing Wood to punt.
Frank C. Kolb, who was a student illustrate the papers, Prof. Clawson
the next play, Kichline fumbled the Kennedy return,s the punt 20 yards. in the prepavatory department of Ur- ba£ made I3JPPUc'3:tion to the State
ball and F. & :VI. recovered it on Yoh makes 4 Yla rds ancL an of·fside sinus in 1897-98 is now head of the department at Harrisburg for slides.
UrsinUts' 22 yard line. Jaegar, Sykes play forces Kennedy to punt. Seaman Kolb bakery in. Reading. l\Ir. Kolb re- which will be displayed on a screen,
and Glidden on successive line throws the man in hilS tmcks. F. & cently introduced improved machinery in order to bring out the various
plunges 'brought the ball within the ,\1. fumbles on the next play and Mit- which places his ,bakery in the front styles and phases of RomaIlj architec5 yard zone and Capt. Jaeger rushed terling recovers it and goes acros'S rank among bread-making eSltablish- ture.
The meeting on Mond'ay evening
the ball aero's s for the first touch- for a touchdown and then kickej the ;ments in this country. The daily
down. Wood failed to kick the g{)al. goal. J: Iitterling kicked of,f and the ·output of his bakery at present is was of a very interesting nature. A
paper on "Grecian
Architecture"
Ul'ISinus also scored in the first ball was put in play on the 20 yard fourteen thousand loaves.
was
read
by
Miss
Ada
Schlichter,
and
line.
Kennedy
fails
to
~ain
and
quarter. Afiter Ursinus kicked off F.
R. S. Thomas, '10, now in Carney,
one
on
"Child
Labor"
by
Mr.
Elpunts.
F.
&
1\1.
fails
to
advance
and
& M. made about 13 yards but were
Mich., recently became the proud
icker. To conclude the program varthen foreed to punt to Kennedy, who punts. Nork make.s 3 yard1s through possessor olf a future Ursinus co-ed.
ious round games were played.
ran back 20 yards before being down(Continued on page four)
Mi~s Wright, ex-'14, is pur,s uing a
ed. Ursinus in her turn was forced
course at Temple University
in
to punt, Kennedy punting to the 20
CALENDAR
Philladelphia.
yard line where S eaman downed the
PERSONAL NOTES
MONDAYman in his tracks. On the next play
Pres:dent Keigwin, whose poor
Alumni
Editors.
7.00 p. m. Handel Choral Society
Franklin and Iarshall fumbled and
health halS been a matter of much John E. Hoyt, '04,
in Bomberger Hall.
Mittef1ling picking up the ball ran 15
concern no his many friends, is at
5441 Pierce st. Philadelphia. TUESDAYyards fur a touchdown and sUibsequerut·
present ii}l '3Jt his home in New York Elliott Frederick, '05,
6.45 p. m. Y. W. C. A. in Engly kicked the goal.
with an attack of appendicitis. H :.s
Wilkinsburg, Pa.
lish room.
During the second and third quar· large circle of friends at Coolfegeville
Martin
W.
Smith,
'06,
WEDNESDAYter,g both .teams played fiercely. F. unite in sympathy for Dr. Keigwin
Leoanon, Pa.
6.45 p. m. Y. M. C. A. in Eng·
&~I. scored its other touchdown in
and sIncerely wish him a speedy resto·
lish room.
H. D. Steward, '07,
the latter 'Part of the third qU3.rter. ration to health.
Reading, Penna.
FRIDA YF. & NI. -brought the ball t() their 25
The fall meeting of the Board of Harvey B. Danehower, '08,
7.40 Literary Societies.
yard line and then punted. Kennedy
1032 W. Marshall st., Norris3
railed to receive the punt andi it was Directors is being he.ld to-d1a y in the
rooms of the Penn Trust Company at
SATURDAY, Nov. 2 recovered by Tesks on Ursin us' 12
town, Pa.
Ursin us vs. Penna. :\1ilitary Colyard line. Lina plunges by Herman, Norristown. A report of the meebing
lege at Chas1ter.
W. Sherman Kerschner, '09,
Ward and Wood resulted in Frank- will ,b e given in the next "Weakly."
Dayton, Ohio.
MONDAY, Nov. 25-lin and i\larshall's second touchdown.
Funk and Wagnalls amtounce amonlg
UI sinus Reserves vs. Swavthmore
Paul A. Mertz, '10.
In the final quarter, Ursinus OUlt- their re,:ent pll'blic-ationtS a volume enReserves at Swarthmore.
111 l\lanning avenue, Plainpl,ayed Franklin and 'Marshall and titled "Chats wiJth Children of the
field, N. J.
TUESDAY, Nov. 26succeeded in advancing the ball to Church," .by the Rev. James :vI. ~'ar
Concert by Handel Choral Society
within striking distance of F. & 1\1.'s val', D. D., LL. D. Dr. Farrar has a Ernest E. Quay, '11,
in Bomberger Hall.
Kings·
goal. W~rd olf F. & 1\1. averted a n.ational repu.tation as a preacher to
Wyoming Seminary,
THURSDAY,
Nov. 28toucPdown by intercepting Nork's chil'dren, and this irutest book from an
"ton, Pa.
Ursinus
vs.
~luhle_1berg 8.It Allenforward pass. F. &:.\1. then punted out Ursinus director will be read with in- Walter R. Douthett, '12,
town.
of danger. Ursinus again open.ed up tere.st ,by all friends of the colleg~~
Bloomfield, N. J.

URSINUS LOSES

TO

A

THE
progress of the team and for this
hav e received very lirtJtle public credit.
It is their1 10it to r ec eive the brunt of
the struggle and meet the fieJ;:ce atPublished weekly at Ur 111US College, tacks 011 the heavier and harder men
Coll ge ille, Pa., during the college who compose the first team.
In
year, by the Alumni Association of Ur- their own attempts to advance they
sinus College.
are of.tenrtimes aJlmost disheartened in
BOARD OF' CONTROL
their lSeemingly useless conrtest.
G. L. OMWAKE, Pd. D., President.
Batrtered and bruised they return
MIl.ES A. KEASEY, Treasurer.
to the struggle and if not themselves
A. MABEL HOBSON
becoming a more efficient machine .
HOMER l.\II'l'H, PH. D.
they have the satisfaction at the end
C. O. REINHOLD, Secretary.
of the season in knowing that their
ef,forts were not in vain. Being a
THE STAFF
EDITOR-I N-CHIEF'
memlb er of the scrub team should not
be considered a reproach but rather
C. O. REINHOLD, 'r3.
an honor.
ASSISTANT
EDITOR
Just -as much praise is due to
BOYD H. LAMONT, '13.
those
men who report regularly for
ASSOCIATES
practice
whose chances for making
STELLA M. RAIN, '13.
the varsilty ,b y some reason or other,
JOHN K. WETZEl.. , ']3.
are rather slim, aiS to those men
LARY B. SMALL, '14.
who by virtue of physical gifts are
EDNA M. WAGNER, ']4.
assured their positions on the covMAUR]CE A. HESS, '14.
eted varSity.
vVe are inclined to
Roy L. MINICK, , 15.
idolize the one and neglect the othel
BU81NESS MANAGER
entirely.
PAUL W. YOH, '13.
The scrubs generally have a few
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
games of their own with other inGEO]{GE R. ENSMINGER, ' 14.
sti.tutions.
A creditalble showing i~
generally made by them
although
TERMS:
$1.00 per year; Sillgle copies, 3 cenls. again they labor under disadvantages.
From the ranks of the -scrUlbs, men of
varSity caliibre are developed amd are
EDITORIAL
lost to them. Then, too, numeroUlS
changes
prevent very much precisior.
It is to be regretted that it wa-s
in their actions and injuries, most
not pos-sible to secure a speciaiL train
of which fortunately have not been
to Lancaster to convey the support- serious, keep the scrubs from showers of Ursinus' team to the annual ing their real strength.
It is entirely well and proper that
s,truggle between Ursinus and Frank·
we
cheer the varsity when engaged
lin and ~Iarshall Something should
with an o.pponent, but bear in mind
be said, however, to remove any posthe second team in their gruelling
Sible reflection upon the spirit pre- daily scrimmages with the varsity
vailing in the studerut body of Ur- and for this service give them due
.sinus College. No person can truth- respect.

WEEKLY

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

fully say that the student body

OL(L~WS
S;~r~ ~s an~ dqUi~ ~n~ I!:r:
'NOtch C .
J-lLl'.

THE BELMONT STYLE IN POUR HEIOHTS
OLASGOW 2Ye in.
BELMONT 2~ In.
MEDORA 2Ys in.
CHESTER 2 In.

~ftH'?5ct •• C ' UETT,PEAB~rW&CO.,Make ..~

Tennis,

L.

CHRISTIAN

H. INGRAM:
Ladies' and Gent's

DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
with e pecial lIeatness

- - - -- --

1210 Chestnut street,
PHILADELPHIA,

FURNITURE and CARPET

W. H.

GRISTOCK'S SONS

COAL, LUnBER, FEED
BUILDERS'

D.

SUPPLIES

S!1ITH &

YOCU~I

PA.

HARDWARE

CO~IPANY

HARDWARE

H. BARTl\IAN
FINE
GROCERIES

All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
A Full Stock of Building Hardware

Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

Electrical work promptly attended

New papers alld MagCtzine .

-----

E. E. CONWAY

SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
SECON D DOOR BELOW TH E RAI LROAD

JOHN FREID RICH

to.

Tin Roofing, pouting
and Repairi ng.

25 E. MAIN STREET
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Both Phones.

Practical Haircut atthe Up-to-date
BARBER SHOP
Below Railroad

HILL'S DRUG STORE
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.

For Drugs, Canoy Cigars, and Sooas
FRANCES BARRETT

Adjoining Public

quare

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BRUBAK.ER, Manager.
European, $1.., per day and up
American, $2.5' per day and up

Latest Styles in Gents' NeckWear
GENTS' FURNISHING
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES

L. Himes' Livery Stable
RAILROAD

Y. M. C. A.
The regular mid-week meeting was
building of the field cage, the funds
in charge of l\Iertz who well explainfor which were in a large part de- ed and applied the !Subject: "The
rived from the present student body, College Man and the Liquor Trafflk."
caused a shortage of funds to most
College men should be int erested in
thios
great problem because first, they
of them. In all other ways the stuare
the
leaders of tomorrow, and secdenrt body has ,been fully as loyal as
ondly because the effect of their
in fOMUer years.
leadership will depend upon the qualiIt woo our portion to taste defeat ties which go to make up that leaderthi,s year, not an ignoble defeat, how- ship. The qualities of real leadership
ever, ·b ut through it all the varSity are temperance, courage, honesty and
out-to,pping and including them all,
eleven knew that they had the col- virtuous character. The liquor trad'lege back of them all the time. fic and the resulting effec1:.6 certainly
Especially was this ISpiri,t noticeable cannot be conducive to real leaderduring the Swarthmore game when ship. It affects our educational systhe support accorded rthe team eVe:. tern. Lt ruins the will and the dein adverSity caused our coach to ap- termination and makes human bepear in chapel and ~~"u"1lend th~ .;tll ings beasts instead of men.
We
dent body for their true support.
should oppose it because it is deWhen a canvass was made to acser- ceptive in its very natur.e ~Ien are
tain the num,ber among the studenL.:; deceived because of the promised
and !townspeople who wou,ld attend pleasures and they learn all too late
the Franklin and l\Iarsball game it th3Jt it was not true. We should opwas discovered that the
number pose it because the Bible so strongwould not warrant the chavtering of 11Y condemns it.
a speCial train and accordingly the ' The ways of opposing it are many.
project was given up.
In the first place we should study
0 reaL conditions; secondly, we should
All the praise thus far has gone be examples to our fellows; third,
to the vars:ty. Praise is certainly I we should pray and th:n act; and
due the varsity for making the splen- fourth, we should substitute for the,

A. 6. SP!LDINfi & BROS.

Pu neral Director

ASSOCIATIONS

zealous in their support o·f athletics

Golf, Ba e Dall, Cricket, Foot Ball
Ba ket Ball, AtJlletic Equipment
Catalogue Free

JOHN L. BECHTEL

has

been less responsive or has been less

unstable than poverty in qual.
.
.
ity and we aVOId thIS qUIck.
sand by standard qualIty.

Keystone Phone

HOUSE

COLLEGEVILLE

this year than in previous years. The

did record thus far this season. But
let us not forget those on whom the
development of a successful f~)Qtball
t2am in a great part falls.
The scrubs, under efCcient CO:lching, have made possible the rapid

saloon a more wholesome home life
and all that home me.lns.
The g~neral dis~ussion was interesting.
i\linnich, Deininger, ~latlack,
'Viedorn and 'Vetzel spoke. The meth·
ods of solving the problem as given

I----~
· -~======~~-~==~==~---~~-

I The iVlost Popular Col1.:g.! SOnfr3
j

A welcome gill

III

allY bome.

The Most Popular College Songs
- $ .50
50 I ew College ~ungs
.!.O
ongs of ALL the Lulleges.
l.ro
Songs of the WESTER .. C;:oll"ges
1.~;)
Songs, f the [ASTERN ColI('g(' ~
1. '.! \
S I ~H JOL ong., with COLLl::.GE Flavor
.' 0
Sar.gs of the Flag aDd l\ation
.51.
iGO ew Kindergarten Songs
10,'
New Songs fur Culleoc Glee Clubs
\0
New Son~s for Male Quarttt.>
.W
Son ·s of the University of rennsylvanla
1.!JII
Songs oft!le University of i.:h ::;:n ~
•
]."5
'-;ongs of Washington and Jefi'c:rson Col\ege - 1.2-,
Son-;s 01 Have' ford College - 1.:.5
New Songs and Anth ms lor Church ~uar'ets,
(ElC'IJOl Numbrrs)
r:acb .10 to .30
~

H:NDS, NOBLE & ELDREDGE. Pubu!:hers
3J-33 35 West 15 ·h~t. l"cwYorkCily

TURN WINTER NIGHTS
INTO SUMMER EVENINGS
Now

IS

the ti me to con-

sider ha \'ing your

HOll

e

'\Tired and Fixtured for

ELECTRIC

LICHTINC

Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on Filbert Street
The only moderate priced hot~l of
reputation and con.equeoce In

PHILADELPHIA

Young
Men's
tastes and fancies find satisfactory realization in our
splendid assortnlents of
Fall and Winter apparel.
The Stnartest creations
in Clothing, Haberda hery
and Headwear are constantly provided for our
discritninating patrons.
Fall and \Vinter Suits
and Overcoats, $15 and
upward.

flood Light Makes flood Cheer Jacob need's Sons
~

1424-26 Chestnut Street

Counties Gas and Electric Co.

PHILADELPHIA

TH E

WM. H. CORSON, 1'11. D.

URSL 'U S

\\ EEKLY

by all w e rj l::trg 31y elucat~onal.
Manage r s Elected.
T
he
dis
.!Ui::..sions
on
the
SUibje
~
ts
are
B e ll Phnoe 52- A. K py to ne 56.
At a mee ting of the AtMetic Assobecom ing a f a liture of the m eetings
Main t. and Firth A v'e .
Ciation,
T uesday, the following men
and the 3tudents shou ld attend and
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
were
el
ect
e d for the year 19J 3-1914:
give th e~ r own partic ula r views.
Office Hours : Until 10 a . m. 2 to 3 a nd 7 t o
Football
manager, Small, '14.
Th e Bib le study
course started
8 p. m .
- - - - - - - au s p:ciolilsly on T h u rSday eYening. 1st. assist. manager, Harrity, '15.
B. HORNING, M. D.
2nd. assist. man'a ger, Pritchard, '16.
R 3 V . Fege .y is conducting the class
Track
manager, Brubak er, '13.
and the outlines u sed at the UniverPRACTISING FHYSICIAN
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
s Hy o f P ennsy lvan ia are be ing .a/POffice Hours: Until 9 a . m.; 2- 23 0 and pro'Priate d. Th e t opics ar e g ood and
COLLEGE DIRECTORY
7- 7.3 0 p. 1l1. Te lepho ne ill o ffi ce.
s hould daim the inter est of a ll.
FOOTBALL---'Manager , Lockart; asA. KRUSEN, M. D.
si s t a nt manage r, Small.
Y. W. C. A.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
BASEBAL L-Mana ger, Kan t n er.
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
T he r egu'l a r m eeting of the Y.W.
H o urs: 8 to 9. 2 to 3. 7 to 8.
C. A. w a s led by Uss Boorem, who AT H LETIC ASSO . -President, Yoh.
Sundays : 1 tu 2 only.
discu£.sed "The \Vise Use of Influ- TENNIS A SSO. -Presid ent, K antner .
DAY Phone
Night Ph o ne
Boyer Arcade,
1 2 13 W . Ma il1 St. ,
en c e," b ringing out the ;following HISTORICAL POLITICAL GROUPBell, 1170.
Be ll 71 6 .

I

s.

E.

poin t s :
W e not on ly influence, but are
S. D. CORNISH
influenced b y, all with
whom w e
com
e
in
contac
t.
Even
m
ere
a cquainDENTIST
tan ces ar e aff e<!t e d by our mann e rs,
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
a nd c hildre n esp eci·ally are prone to
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. imitate us.
As i a timate frien ds we should culEYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
tivate on·Iy tho se who a r e n.oble r than
LENSES ACCURATELY GAOUND ounselv e s; but we should b e friend 1y
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
en ough to all pe ople t o find how w e
KEYSTONE 31

BELL 'PHONE 27 Y

DR.

A. B. PARKER

can best help the m.
fiss Richardson Col'l eg e. Secretary
210 OeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN. of the U . S. Y. l\I. C. A., then mliide
an interesting address, stating that
THOS. J. BECKMAN CO. since Christianity was firBlt s.pread
w estward rath er than eastw ard, it is
Everything in College En- manifestly
the duty of the western
graving, Class Pins, Banquet peoples in the ir turn to carry the
Menus, Commencement Pro- Gosp et to the Orient.
Optometrist

grams.

Special Designs

821-829 Filbert St.

w. p.

Phila.

FENTON

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

President, Jacobs.
CLASSICAL GROUP-Pres., Yoh.
HANDEL CHORAL SOCIETY, Presi-

How can you better
express good -fellowship and free-handed,
open - hearted welcome than by bringing out pipes and
, papers and opening
up a generous jar of

BURDAN BROS.
Pa.

Hansell & Co.
e~ps

UMBRELLAS
Travelling Bags

W. D. Renninger, Cashier

$50,000

"-iiii_m;j~~ Pafl.u.
2-oanc.'-

_Every facility that can properly be. pr?vided_
The financial intert:st of the d~1>Osltor IS con
servatively saft-guardtd.

wqt

aLtl1tral ID4tnlngiral
~tmil1ary

OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.

DAYTON, OHIO

Union of Ursinus and Heidelburg Theological Seminaries. Eight professors, including the Teacher of Elocution. Presents: (I) Uud~rgraduate; (2) Special
aud Partial, anel (3) Graduate Courses of
Study. Tuition free.
For further information address,
RKV. D. VANHoRNE, D. D., President
or Rl£V. PHILIP VUJ.LMER,D.D.,S~cretary

1

Deakr ill

t

FIVE DOORS EAST OF 13TH STREET
NORTH

SID E

Aud e xte nds a cordial in vi Lat io n to his many
pa t ro n ' to visit th e n e w s tore.

Ursi n US CO liege
THE SUrlrlER SESSION

But~== They }

:. :... 1£:. .
-........

........ .

rlARTIN LARSON and SON
MERCHANT TAILORS
212 East Main Street, Norristown, Pa

the Information We

-THE MERRIAM V/EBSTER

Collegeville National Bank
SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $18000

McVEY

WEBSTERS
NEW I TERNATIONAL

,

Norristown

CAPITAL,

POTTSTO\VN, PA.
LARY SMALL and PAUL YOH
Agents.

Take Their Time About It.

CREAM

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

Laundry

They Wear Out

Norristown

st.

Eureka

CLOTHES

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

E. Main

Chili, Mechanical, Electrical
TROY, N IlY.

Send for a Cat alo{lue.

LARSON - NORRISTOWN

BUR=DANS

Suit eases

ENGINEERING

dent.. F. H. Gristbck.
Twenty-second Session. Thoroughly
ENGLISH HISTORICAL GROUPorganized. Instruction by heads of dePresident, Miss Hallman.
partments. Credit toward graduation.
Y. W. C. A.-President. Miss Hain.
Cel'tificates . honored every where. PatY. M. C. A.-President, Wetzel.
ronized largely by teachers, principals,
1913 RUBY-Bus. manager, Jacoibs.
and superi11tende nts of schools.
Small ,
Expenses moderate. Ca talogue on
Sev eral members of the sCI'ubs 1914 RUBY-Editor-in-chief,
Bus.
manager,
Yeager.
application.
are nursing injuries received in ·th e
Hill SchOol ~ame. Among these are STUDENT SENATE-PreSident, Yoh;
COLLEGE
URSINUS
Cassel, H eller, and Adams.
clerk. Small.
Collegeville, Pa.

LATEST IN
FALL SHOE WEAR

H~TS

1824

H as removed to

MODE RN
LANGUAGE
GROUPPresident, Miss Bartman
ZWIN GLIAN LITERARY SOCIETYPres ident, Wet zel.
S CHAFF
LITE~ARY
SOCIETY-

Nyce's Shoe Shop

Pottstown,

L of

Established

"",0 lege \Vel -JJ.JOOIiS

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

ICE

SOH

President , Lamont.
I'r'
7r
-fO
~
CHEMICAL BIOLOGICAL GROUPPresident, H. Mathieu.
1229 ARCH ST. PHILA.
MATH E MATICAL GROUPS __ Pres i
o f e ve ry d escdpliol1. u ew a u d seco nd- hand
dent, M isR Ada Schlichter.

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes

6 E. Main St.

Rensselaer PolytechniCInstitute

Alao III""'

pne
pormrl
~/G"

iem wit"
humidor
10"..

'Tobacco of choicest
growth-delightful in
its fragrance-possessing a flavor of satisfying smoothnesswith not a hint of burn
or bite to 'mar its
natural richness. The
most lavish liberality
cannot go beyond this.

ct17~~~~ Cl:

Every day in your talk and reading,
on the street car, in the offi ce, shop,
and school some new question is sure
to come up. You seek quick, accurate, encyclopedic, up-to-date information.
This NEW CREATION will answer
all your questions with finalauthority. 400,000 Words Defined. 2700
Paoes.
6000 Illustrations.
Cod
$400.000. The only dictlOnary with
the new divided page. A "Stroke

of Genius."

Writ e for spec·
imen pag es. i 1·
lustrationB, etc.
Mention this
publication
and r e ceive
FREE a. Be t of
pocket maps.

G_ & C.
MERRIAM
CO.,

THE

URSINUS

11 ta Ilia \)a nn

Fifth Successful Season of

GARRICK

WEEKLY

THEATRE

Pathfinder

NORRISTOWN, PA.

...tr_........-.5c. Cigar

NOW PLAYING

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo -Plays

,"

Bak ll>our JDealer

MATINEE ·DAILY
ADMISSION

lO---20c. Reserved.

TICKETS RESERVED BY MAIL OR PHONE-

BELL 1271, KEYSTONE 427-Y.

(Continued from page one)
the line ending the quarttel" Ursinus
7, F. & M. 6.

SOCIETY

NOTES

Schatf\s program on Friday e~ening was a dooate on the question,
"Resolved, that Co-education is the
best Form of Education in the American Colleges."
Misses Helem Hallman, Sigafoss
and Hallison, sustained the affirrr,ative ,s ide, while the negative sid e
was defended by Messrs.
Gebhard,
Voge l, and Light. Rebuttal speeches
were made by Miss Hallman and
Mr. Gebhard.
The debate wa;s interesting and
well argued by ,both sides. The affirmrutive side won the decision of
the judges. On the meri1:5 of the
question the house decided also in
favor o,f the aTfirmative.
Other nUmJbers on the program
Third Quarter
were:
Wood made 5 yards but Ward
l\f8Jle chorus, Reinhold, leader.
was thrown by Mitterling ,f or a 'loss.
Vocal duelt., l\Iisses Detwiler and
F. & 1\1. was forced to punt. Wall Boorem.
\
re els off 7 yards and Nork makes a
Round 'Song, Jacobs, leader.
first down. Kennedy and Nork add
Gazette, by:\Iis.s Sabold.
5 YQrds and a forward pass to Mitter1\lr. Earl Yeatts was admitted' to
ling results in an advance of 15 y,a rds the society ClJS an active member.
and a forward pas1s to Seaman, several plays l(llter, gained 15\ yards. AnZwing1ian
other pass failed and F. & 1\1. got the
A
very
inJteresting
and well (llttendball. Ward, Herman. and Wood made
ed
meeting
was
held
in Zwing on
20 yards. Jaegar failed to gain and
Friday
evening.
Wood punted to Kennedy who fumThe mock raculty meeting was very
'b led and F. & M. recovered on the 12
yard line. Several rushes took the weLl rendered and is worthy of speciaJ
mention.
baH over and Wood kicked the goal.
Othere numbers on the program
Fourth Quarter
Several forwla rd passes were tried were:
Reading, l\Ir. Godshall.
by Ursinus and resulted in gains, but
Vocal solo, ;\Ir. Yeager.
two were intercepted by F. & 1\1.,
Discussion, l\Ir. Davidhe:ser.
one of which was carried by Herman
Declamation, l\Dss' Ebright.
for 60 yards before bein~ tackled.
Piano duet, Misses
Snyder and
Ursinus
F. & i\f.
Seaman ...... lef.t end .... Shaffner Rahn.
Orotion, :\lr. :\Iath:eu.
Yoh .... left tackle .. ,. Hartman
Review, :\11'. Harrity.
Gormley .... left guard .... Teske
Under voluntary exerci~es 'Mr. ErErickson ...... center ...... Diehl
Jinnich .... right guard .... l\lcLay ickson very kindly favored the so
Gingirch .... right tackle .... Smith ciety with several pleaSing trombone
l\fi.tterling ...... right end .. Gl"dden selections.
Kennedy .... quarterb3Jck .. "Vood
"Vall .... left halfback .... Ward
Becker, ex-'15, now teaching near
Nork .... right halfback .. Sykes
Kichline ...... fullback .... Jaegar :\Ianheim, was in attendance at the
TOUChdowns, Jaegar, \Vood l\Iitter- Franklin and l\farshall game.
ling. Goals from touchdowns, "\Vood,
1\litterling.
SU.Jstitution-s
l1crm~lL
for Sykes, Cond(Jrl for Minnich, Jones
for \Vard. Time of quarters, 121minutes. Referee, Lamberton, PenD. Umpire, DUIllbar, Penn. Head linesman,
Eckels, of Haverford.

The

THE BANK THAT! ALWAYS
TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETHER YOU ARE A cusTOMER
OR NOT

NORRISTOWN,

PENNSYLVANIA

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

For your next pair of

Is fully equipped to do attractive
COLLEGE PRINTING - Programs, Letter Heads, Cards,
Pamphlet, Etc.

Colle gevill e, Pa.

S HOES D 0

YOU KNO\V that we can supply }OU with the identical style
of suit or overcoat that you could
Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
purchase on Chestnut or Market Streets,
All the latest and be t makes of up-to-date
Philadelphia? Do you know that either
Footwear
Otle will cost yon a great deal less money
than you would have to pay in PhilanelKINCSTON'S
phia and that the man who ells it to
Opera House Block
Norristown
you is not going to forget you after you
pay 11im your money?

GOOD PRINTING

We are afraid many a young man does
not realize how very c1e\"er our clothes
are or how we scour the country to find
the most strikingly smart models and
GEORGE H. BUCHANAN COMPAN'\I fabrics.
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

420 Sansom street, Philadelphia

If you want clothes ""hich

have marked individuality
COLDREN'S BAKERY

and which are tailored to per-

Bread and Cakes

fection, let us show you our

Fresh Confectionery of All Kinds
Collegeville, Pa .

Key . tone Phone 4i'-L

SHEPARD'S HOTEL
Collegeville,

J. S. SHEPARD,

MODEL
1893

"FASHION CLOTHES"

WEITZENKORN S

Pa.

CAR-FARE PAID

PRO PRIETOR

~

POTT~TOWN.

.,'

B·

II"ar"tn
G~me
REPEATING RIFLES
The Special Smokeless Steel barrel. rifled deep on the
Ballard system, creates perfect combustion, develops
highest velocity and hurls the bullet with utmost
accuracy and mightiest killing impact.
The mechanism i,; direct-acting, strong, simple and perfectly adjusted.
It never clogs. The protecting wa! 1of solid steel between your head and
cartridge keeps rain, sleet, snow and all foreign matter from getting into
the action. The side ej~ction throws shells away from line of .ight and
allows instant repeat shots always. New . 33-caliber now re,dy.
Built in perfect prop"rtion throu~hout, in many high power calibrea. it it
a quick handline, powerful, accurate gun for all big game.
.11 tbe~n characteristica.
Enclose 3 atampa for poatqe. 42 WiDow Street

?he .7IlnrIinRrearm.J fA

New Ha"... Coma.

a rifle, pi tol or shotgun, YOU should have a copy of the Ideal Hand
S 00 t Book-l60 pages of useful information for shooters. It tells all about
powders, bullets, primers and reloading tools for all !'tandard rifle, pistol and sho!~un
ammunition; how to measure powders accu~ately; s~ows yo';1 how to cut your ammunttl<?n
expense in half and do more and better shooting. ThIS book IS free to any ~hooter who will
send three stamps postage to The Marlin Firearms Co .• 42 Willow St., N('w Haven, Conn • •

If you h

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

Independent

PRINT SHOP

co.

ICE

Schaff

Kennedy punted. \Vood made 8ydos.
but Ward was thrown for a loss and
again an exchange of punts took
place. A forward pas's wals ( caught
by Nork who fumlbled but Kennedy
recovered. Yoh, Gingrich and Nork
made a firstl down.
Ursinus then
kicked. Jaegar made 8 yards and
Glidden made it a first down. Smith
made 10 yards on a tackle play but
fumbled, 'but F. & l\f. secured the
ball again on a fumble. Ward punted
to Kennedy. Gingrich made 4 and
Kennedy 6 yards but an offside pJay
lost .5 yards. Kichline made 5 yards
on a line plunge and the second quarter ended with the ball in the middle
of the field.

TRUST

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

Second Quarter

PENN

,tl ,',

1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions. If you desire to teach next fall, Vv rite for particulars
GEORGE

M.

DOWNING, Proprietor

G. WM. REISNER
MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

Cla·s and Fratt!rllity Pius and Pipes, Ellgran:d ancl hlllbos 't!<i Statiollt!ry Pellllallts, Ball11erS, Medals, Prizt:s,e::tc.
t

Lancaster, Pa.

Call Oil or wrile tootH re\lre"elltalive, E. Urll(' JRcoh '13, at the Coli "e.

